Janus 4.3 Installation Instructions from Download
Installing Janus 4.3 on Windows 95, 98, 2000, ME & XP
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Open Windows Explorer (Go Start > Programs > Accessories > Windows Explorer).
Select the folder you have downloaded the file into.
Double click on the file InstallJanus4P3.exe to start the installation.
Follow the instructions on your screen.
Click Setup to continue, or Cancel to terminate installation.
The installation files will self-extract and the Janus 4.3 Setup will automatically start.
The next message recommends that you close any running applications/programs, if you
have not already done so.
Click OK to continue or Exit Setup to terminate installation.
Read the License Agreement and click Accept to continue or Disagree to terminate the
installation.
The next message gives you the option of changing the drive and path to where the
program should be installed. The default directory is: c:\Program Files\Janus4.
Click the big button to continue.
The program Janus4.exe and its associated support files will be copied to your computer's
hard drive.
The next message will advise you that Setup was completed successfully.
Click the OK button.
Close Windows Explorer.
You now need to install the Janus truetype fonts.
i.
From your desktop, go Start, Settings, Control Panel.
ii.
Double-click the Fonts icon to open the Fonts Window.
iii.
Select File, Install New Font to open the Add Fonts Window.
iv.
Select c:\windows\fonts in the Folders list box.
Tip: Scroll down the list of folders in c:\windows and double-click the Fonts folder.
If the Fonts list box does not fill with a list of fonts, close the Add Fonts Window
and re-open it.
v.
Multi-Select (Shift key + left mouse) JanusAasp, JanusAmix, JanusAsym and
JanusAtxt truetype fonts in the list of fonts and click OK.
Windows may display the message that the font is already installed. Just click OK
to this message.
vi.
Close Install New Font and the Fonts Window, and the Control Panel Window.
Janus 4.3 is now ready to use.
To start Janus 4.3, go Start, Programs and click Janus 4.

Installing Janus 4.3 on Windows Vista
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Open Windows Explorer (Go Start > Programs > Accessories > Windows Explorer).
Select the folder you have downloaded the file into.
Double click on the file InstallJanus4P3.exe to start the installation.
Follow the instructions on your screen.
Click Setup to continue, or Cancel to terminate installation.
The installation files will self-extract and the Janus 4.3 Setup will automatically start.
The next message recommends that you close any running applications/programs, if you
have not already done so.
Click OK to continue or Exit Setup to terminate installation.
Read the License Agreement and click Accept to continue or Disagree to terminate the
installation.
The next message gives you the option of changing the drive and path to where the
program should be installed. The default directory is: c:\Program Files\Janus4.
Click the big button to continue.
The program Janus4.exe and its associated support files will be copied to your computer's
hard drive.
The next message will advise you that Setup was completed successfully.
Click the OK button.
Close Windows Explorer.
You now need to install the Janus truetype fonts.
i.
From your desktop, go Start, Control Panel and select Classic View.
ii.
Double click the Fonts icon.
iii.
Right-click Fonts folder and select Install New Font.
iv.
Multi-Select (Shift key + left mouse) JanusAasp, JanusAmix, JanusAsym and
JanusAtxt truetype fonts in the list of fonts and click Install.
v.
The User Account window will now appear. Click Continue.
vi.
Close the Add fonts window.
Create the folder - c:\tempast0
i.
Under Folders, right-click System (C:), select New > Folder.
ii.
Change the new folder name to tempast0
iii.
The last digit "0" is a zero.
Set Permissions - c:\tempast0 folder
i.
Right-click the tempast0 folder and select properties.
ii.
Select Security tab.
iii.
Under Group or user name, select Users (Owner-PC\Users).
iv.
Click the Edit button.
v.
Under Group or user names, select Users (Owner-PC\Users).
vi.
In the permissions for users selection, click the Allow Full Control check box. Click
OK, then OK.
c:\Program Files\Janus4 folder
i.
Under System (C:) click the > symbol beside Program Files.
ii.
Right-click the Janus4 folder and select properties.
iii.
Select Security tab.
iv.
Under Group or user name, select Users (Owner-PC\Users).
v.
Click the Edit button.
vi.
Under Group or user names, select Users (Owner-PC\Users).
vii.
In the permissions for users selection, click the Allow Full Control check box. Click
OK, then OK.
viii.
Close the Folders and Files window.
Restart your computer (Go Start > Restart)
Janus 4.3 is now ready to use.
To start Janus 4.3, go Start, Programs and click Janus 4.

Installing Janus 4.3 on Windows 7
1. Open Windows Explorer (Go Start > Computer.)
2. Select the folder you have downloaded the file InstallJanus4P3.exe to (typically the
Downloads folder.)
3. Double click on the file InstallJanus4P3.exe to start the installation.
4. Follow the instructions on your screen.
5. Click Setup to continue, or Cancel to terminate installation.
6. The installation files will self-extract and the Janus 4.3 Setup will automatically start.
7. The next message recommends that you close any running applications/programs, if you
have not already done so.
8. Click OK to continue or Exit Setup to terminate installation.
9. Read the License Agreement and click Accept to continue or Disagree to terminate the
installation.
10. The next message gives you the option of changing the drive and path to where the
program should be installed. The default directory is: c:\Program Files\Janus4.
11. Click the big button to continue.
12. The program Janus4.exe and its associated support files will be copied to your computer's
hard drive.
13. The next message will advise you that Setup was completed successfully.
14. Click the OK button.
15. Create the folder - c:\tempast0
i.
Start Windows Explorer (Go Start > Computer.)
ii.
Select Local Disk C
iii.
Click New Folder.
iv.
Change the new folder name to tempast0
v.
The last digit "0" is a zero.
16. Set Permissions for the c:\tempast0 folder
i.
Right-click the tempast0 folder and select properties.
ii.
Select Security tab.
iii.
Under Group or user name, select Users (Owner-PC\Users).
iv.
Click the Edit button.
v.
Under Group or user names, select Users (Owner-PC\Users).
vi.
In the permissions for users selection, click the Allow Full Control check box. Click
OK, then OK.
17. Set Permissions for the c:\Program Files\Janus4 folder
i.
Select Program Files.
ii.
Right-click the Janus4 folder and select properties.
iii.
Select Security tab.
iv.
Under Group or user name, select Users (Owner-PC\Users).
v.
Click the Edit button.
vi.
Under Group or user names, select Users (Owner-PC\Users).
vii.
In the permissions for users selection, click the Allow Full Control check box. Click
OK, then OK.
viii.
Close all windows.
18. Restart your computer (Go Start > Restart).
19. Start Janus. Go Start > Programs > Janus 4
20. Close Janus.
21. Install the Janus truetype fonts.
i.
Start Windows Explorer (Go Start > Computer.)
ii.
Select Local Disk C > Program Files > Janus4 > Fonts.
iii.
Multi-select the fonts JanusAasp, JanusAmix, JanusAsym and JanusAtxt and rightclick, and select Install from the popup menu.
iv.
Close Windows Explorer.
22. Janus 4 is now ready to use.

Installing Janus 4.3 on Windows 8
1. Open the Libraries Window.
2. Select the folder you have downloaded the file InstallJanus4P3.exe into (typically the
Downloads folder.)
3. Double-click on the file InstallJanus4P3.exe to start the installation.
4. Click “Yes” in User Account Control.
5. Click OK to Winzip Self-extractor.
6. Follow the instructions on your screen.
7. Click Setup to continue, or Cancel to terminate installation.
8. The installation files will self-extract and the Janus 4.3 Setup will automatically start.
9. The next message recommends that you close any running applications/programs, if you
have not already done so.
10. Click OK to continue or Exit Setup to terminate installation.
11. Read the License Agreement and click Accept to continue or Disagree to terminate the
installation.
12. The next message gives you the option of changing the drive and path to where the
program should be installed. The default directory is: c:\Program Files\Janus4 (Win 32 Bit)
or c:\Program Files (x86)\Janus4 (Win 64 Bit).
13. Click the big button to continue.
14. The program Janus4.exe and its associated support files will be copied to your computer's
hard drive.
15. The next message will advise you that Setup was completed successfully.
16. Click the OK button.
17. Create the folder - c:\tempast0
i.
Open the Libraries Window
ii.
Click the C Drive
iii.
Click Home tab and create a New Folder.
iv.
Change the New Folder name to tempast0
v.
The last digit "0" is a zero.
18. Set Permissions for the c:\tempast0 folder
i.
Right-click the tempast0 folder and select properties.
ii.
Select Security tab.
iii.
Under Group or user name, select Users (Owner-PC\Users).
iv.
Click the Edit button.
v.
Under Group or user names, select Users (Owner-PC\Users).
vi.
In the permissions for users selection, click the Allow Full Control check box. Click
OK, then OK.
19. Set Permissions for the c:\Program Files\Janus4 folder
i.
Select Program Files (Win 32 Bit) or Program Files (x86) for Win 64 Bit.
ii.
Right-click the Janus4 folder and select properties.
iii.
Select Security tab.
iv.
Under Group or user name, select Users (Owner-PC\Users).
v.
Click the Edit button.
vi.
Under Group or user names, select Users (Owner-PC\Users).
vii.
In the permissions for users selection, click the Allow Full Control check box. Click
OK, then OK.
viii.
Close the Libraries Window.
20. Restart your computer.
21. Start Janus. Go Start > Programs > Janus 4
22. Close Janus.
23. Install the Janus truetype fonts.
i.
Open the Libraries Window
ii.
Click C Drive > Program Files or Program Files (x86) > Janus4 > Fonts.
iii.
Multi-select the fonts JanusAasp, JanusAmix, JanusAsym and JanusAtxt and rightclick, and select Install from the popup menu.
iv.
Close the Libraries Window.
24. Janus 4 is now ready to use.

